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ar th pur
ptse £df .thisw.1là

to repeai certain parts of anAct pissed n t
iReigrn, in'tituled, .." 'AnAct for malcing moire eéectual. pîý:îiéiofor lé theàvenmentoJ
bete Provinceaof Qoieuntin edd to makefurthr Pr thé

adbo Govereme tefthe said Piôvince;-And itis h e d b
toe srae, thatat any r oe ae t pas ingof ths Act it fsoha e a rt
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or 'person admiinistering the' G vrient of tie
Province, by; a warrant.or warrants under his hiand to adànde féon and dut
of anv.unappropriated monies inthe hands -f the Rebeiver :Generál a sin t.

ior uexceeding oe hundred pounds currencvy, towards the support ofth H
p'ses of is established in the City of-Quebec for the relief of Indigent SickEign fremtan.

'United Kingdôn, pursuant to an Act of tlie Législature of this. Provine eèd in
the third year. of. the Reign of: His late Majesty, intitùled, '' An:Act to appro-

priate. a certain sum of money therein mentioned for the relief of hidi entSick
Emigrants froni the United Kingdom."

IH. And-be',it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due pplication
be cci)lroted 'f the monies appropriated by.this Act shall be accounted for to His Majestv Hi

and a Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His äMjesty's Trea

sury for the timebeing, in such manner and.fon; as HisH Maj His Heirs and
Successors shall direct and tbat a detailed account of the expenditure of alsuch
monies shall bé laid before thé sevéral branches of the Provincial Legishrtu e wiîhin
the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

LXI.

AN Act to'appropriate the sums of money therein mentioned to the pay-.
ment of certain expenses of the Civil Governmnnt drini theyears
one thousaud eight hundred and thirty and one thousand ëight hundred
thirty-one.

[25th February, 1832.]
MOST GRACIoUS SOVEREIGN.

eam. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate certain sums ofo ney for et
purposes herein 'after mentioned ; May it therefo&é'please your M4ajesty tat

it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Ean
with the advice and consent ofthe :Le-islati eCounciland Assembiv- f:le Prnë
of Lower Canada, constituted an·d assembled bv virtue ofandunderth atiry.''
an Act passed in the Parliament cf Great Bitain, intituied, n ïlcejt

certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of ·Hs Majesty's Re gri;
" intituled, "An Actformakinçg more effectual provision for the Governmentf;thý -

. Prov.nce
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Province of Quebec in North America," and to màke furtier provision forthe
" Government of the said Province,'" and it is .heréby enacted by theathoi
the sam,. that it. shal be. lawful fôr the Governor, Lieùtenant G>vernor.or erson
administering the Government: df this Provincé, by *varrant iider bishand,

tr;infd aail take ouit of any unapprop-iated monies in the hands öf the Receiver'Genera, sun
by hiir Act. not excedig te n pounds. iine shilliingsnd axence sterundteld.id

to William Lanipson for:having conveyed certain witnesses and risorffroin
Wamontachinué: to Tlree:Rivers,. iï one .tiousand :eight hndr-ed ad thirty
A sum not exceeding fifteen pounds five shillings arid. three:pende sterling, !tobe
paid to Philip B urns; Head Constable at Three Rivers, for police services, beinthe
excess of lis accouit for the said services up to the tentli of October onethousarid
cighthundred and thirty. over and above the:amount provided for b 1a. A sumn
not.exeediîng twenty-eight:pounds sixteen shillings and three pencesterlinto- be
paid to William MacracCollector of the Customs a.t Saint John's, forexpenses in-
curred in transmitting to the Receiver, Geeral the monies by him collected in one

'thousand eight hundredand thirty and one thousand eight huidred and thirtyône.
A sum not exceeding fort-five pounds sterling, to be:paid: to .DominickDaly Pro-
vincial Secretary for expenses incurred oi extr a assistance in his offide.--Asui
not exceedincg thirtv-eight pounds'twelve shillings and six pence sterling,:to.be
paid to Josepli Cary, Inspector General of publie accounts for. extra:assistance in
his.ofice.- A surn not e ceeding ten pouàids five shillings andtwo pence sterling,
to be paid to Fran ois Vassal de. Montviel, Ac utant General of Militia; f:oi ,éxtra'
assistance in his office.-A sum not exceeding seventy-three pounds fen shillings.
and seven pence sterling, to be paid to John !3ignell, Post Master at. Quebec, for.
postage of letters for the office of the Acdjutant General of Militia, during the
quarters ending on the fifth of Julv, and tenlith October one thousand eight hun
dred and thirtv-onc.-A sun not exceeding one hundred and thirty-one pounds
six shillings arid fiv'e peice sterling, to be :paid to John Charlton Fisher and Wil-
liam Kemble, being the amount of their account for . printing and stationary, fur-'
nished for the office of the Adjutant General of Militia un to the tenth of t October
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one -A sm not exceeding sixteéNi pounds
thirteen shillings and seven pence sterling, to'be païd to Lewis Gugy, Sheriffof bhe
District of Montreal,being the balance due to hiin oii bis contingent accountsfor the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one.-A sum not exceeding ininety-five
pounds sixteen shillings and eight pence sterling, to Le paid t 'illam Green and
François Xavier Perrault, Cl.erks of the Peace at Quebec; being the excess of their.-
contingent accoun'ts for police services over and above the amount: provided fo bv
1aw.-A sum not exceeding ninepounds and eleven pence sterling, tbepaidto
Michel Landry, being theanount of his account ror fee as Crier ofthe Court of

. Quarter Sessions at Quebec.- A suai not exceeding one hundred pounds .sterlin%
to be paid to.Matthew Jack, for servièes rendeied in the exarbinationand audit of
the public accounts ,during the year one thousaicl cight hundred an'd .hirty-one

sumr
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sumn ot exceeding forty-seven pounds nine shillings and sikc. pence sterlingto be
paid to the Widow Pageot, for services reidered by her lafe lisbûd idér h
Inspector General of the King'sDomain during the malng ofthe apiertrrile
it beig. pro.vided that;this appropriation shall not be drawn. into: prédediit1-A
sum not exceeding one hundred' pounds sterling fô. Circuit 'allowandesriaining
due to certain of the*Judges of the Court of King's"Bench for:Circùit madedai-ing
the year one thiousand cight hundred and thirty-one.-A sum not e ceedin igh v
nine pounds sixteen shilhngs and six:pence sterling, to defray the ballanceof th.
expenses incurred for printing and otherobjects for the office oftheCivI Seýe tarý foithe first January to the tenth of October one thousa:d eight:hundredand:thirty
A sum not exceeding eighty pounds séventeen shillings and six pence s erin t.
defrav the balance of the expenses incurred in:the office of the Provincial Secretarv
fromà the first of .Januav:to the tenth of October one thoutsand eighthunded an
thirtv-one.---A sum not exceeding one .pound fifteen shillings and nine: pence
sterling, to defray the balance of the expense incurred for firewood in the àffice of
the Civil Secretary d.uring the sarne period.-A sum not .ekceeding ninetvthree
poundsfifteenshiilingssterling ,to defravthebalanceofthe expensesincurredfor Circuits,
from the first of January to the thirtieth of September one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-one.--A sum not exceeding one hundred pounds .three shillings aùd.
nine pence sterling, to defrav the balance of the. expenses .incurred for' contin-
gencies by the Sheriff of the. District Of Quebec, froïn the eleventh.of Apili to the-
tenth of October one thousand eight hundred and thirtv-one.--A sum not exceed-
ing one hundred and sixty..nine pounds two shillings and three pence stei-ling to
defiay the balance of the expenses. incurred. for contingerìéies by the Shériff of the
District of Montreal for the same period.-A sum not éxceeding one hunidredand
one penny sterling to defray thebalance ofthe expensesincufiredfor contingeciesb'
the Coroner for the District ofQuebec for thesame period.-And asûiû not exceeding.
seventy-one pounds twelve shillings and six pence sterling; to defrav the -bàlance
of the expenses incurred for contingencies by the Clerks of the Peace for the Dis-.z
trict of Three Rivers, for the same period..

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that- every person to,
whom may be whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies .hereby appro-
expenditureof priàted, shal. make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, showing th&sumany prhinn advanced to the accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance (if any,) re-flhe moities

ferg "o- maining in his hands, and the amourt of the moies hereby appropriated to -the
make up de. purpose for which suci advance shall have been made, remaining unexpended in-
taotd s. the hands of the Receiver General, and that every such account shalLbe suppoited

by Vouchers therein distinctly referred to, by numbers corresponding ta the nuni-
bering of the Items in such.account, and shallbe made up to and closed an the
tenth day of April and tenth day of October in each year, during which such ez
penditure shall be made, and shall be attested before« a. Justice of the Cürtof

King's~
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King'?s iBench oi:r aJustice of .thePeace,ý aud -shaIb be transm itted. tô .the Qffice
eym - to receive such. ac ithin ffteen d
expiration of thes'aid'pé"riods respectively....

III.ain o And: be'it. furtlier enacted: bythe-autlioritv aforesaid, that thý dueý -apýlJc.
pie a-tion ofedtle moies appropriatd. by: this'Act,: shal be accouùted for to His Majesti
ib oies ap to bmil riaiied I-lHis iHeirs' and Successors,: throughI the Lords :Commissioner.s fi

icetite forne'nd oi- 11 je«IClll-- fur Treasurv for the tirne being, i suelmne adfor as. y;li * Maj':ey
lo lii.i -4 directandtadde-jesty and a dt?, and Successors shalldret and :lat'a' a etaile account -of -the expenditur e.
tailed accouurtu beld bOIII of' ail sucli moniés shall be laid before the: -several branchies' of-'the. Prouincial
to be laid be-
forthe w Le- Legisature, within the first fteen das of the i e next thereoftt

eisI aix i e.

CAP. LXII.

AIU Act to authorize André Bourhaut dit Lacroix,. tobuild a Tol Bridge
over the N rtern Branch of the River YCmmaska.

[25thfebruary, 1832]

oe asEREAS the erecton of a Bridge overthe northern branch of the-River

Pilreal. %

LsYatuaska o posite the Villaye of Burtonvihle in the Paisnf Saint Césaire,
near the Churc of the aid Parish and in the Seignior of Debartach makthe
County of Saint Hyacinthe and District of Montreal, would materially: contribute
to the convenience of the inhabitants of the adjacent Parishes; and whereas Aidré
Bourgault dit Lacroix of the said Parish of Saint Césaire, has byhis petition'in this
behalf prayed for leave to build a' Toll Bridge over the said northern. branch of
the River Yamaska, at the aforesaid place:-Be it therefore enacted by' the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canàda,
éonstituted and by virtue of and under the authorityof an Act 'pasi.
ed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,-" An Act to repeal:certain

parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majestv's Reign,'intituled,
An Act for making more efectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North A7nerica," to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and it is bereby enacted by theï authority of the same that

it shall be lawful for the said André Bourgault dit Lacroix, ànd he-, is hereby
gamt dit La- authorized and empowered at his own costs and charges to erect and: build a.:good
zed o et" a and substantial Bridge over the said northern branci. of the River Yamaska, and to,

erect


